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QUESTIOIY BOOKLET SERIES III
Su ects : General General

Read the foXlowing instructions carefully before you
begin to answer the questions.

DO NOT BR.EAI( T}18, SEA[, Otr' TITE UNT]I", ARE

Marks: 300
BOOKLET SERIAL 1{O. 4 113 Time: 2llrhaurs

1

TO S
This booklet contains 150 questions to be answered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet usingBlack
Ball Pen in following tkee parB:

Part-A-General English : 25 questions, Part-B-General Knowledge : 25 questions,

Part-C-Chemistry : 100 questions

2. All Questions are compulsory.

3. You will be supplied the Answer sheet separately by the invigilator. You must complete the details of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shown by completely blackening the corresponding circles in the Answer Sheet
against the relevant question number by Black Ball Pen. OMR Answer Sheet without marking series/
double series marking shall not be evaluated.

Exumple:
Supposing the following question is asked :-

Tlne Capital of Meghalayais-
A. Guwahati
B. Kohima
C. Shillong
D. Delhi

You will have four altematives intheAnswer Sheet foryour response corresponding to each question
ofthe Question Booklet as below :-

@ @oo
In the above illustratiorl ifyow chosen response is altemdive C i. e. Shillong then the sarne should be marked on
theAnswerSheetbyblackeningthe relevant circle with aBlackBallPointPenonly asbelow:-

@@o@
WHICH IS THE ONI,Y CORRECT METHOD OFANSWERING

Answer the questions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others
easy. Do not spencl too nl"rch time on any on$ question.

There will NOT be any negative marking for wrong answers.

The Answer Sheet must be handed over to the invigilator before you leave the Examination Hall.

No rough work is to be done on Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the
question booklet.
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b) Unsafe
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Each question rarries 2 marks :

Qeptiosil"

Directions : Choose the correct meaning
for the words and phrases given below :

1. Anythiog which caxnot be seen is
a) Visible b) Invincible
c) Invisible d) Inaudible

2. That which cannot be conected is
a) Unchangeable b) Unconectable
c) Incorrect d) Incorrigible

3. Oligarchy means

a) Government by a king
b) Government by a few
c) Govemment by the people
d) Government by a tyrant

4. Amisanthropist is
a) Aperson wtro studies mankind
b) A person who loves mankind
c) A person who hates rnankind
d) A person who believes in mankind

5. The study of ttre heavenly bodies is called
a) Astrology b) Astrophysics
c) Astronomy d) Astronomer

6. '"Enmif" also means

a) Love b) Friendship
c) Hostiliqy d) Generosify

7. Agroup ofbees is also called
a) A flight of bees b) A shower of bees

c) A swarm ofbees d) Agrove ofbees

8. Another word for "'anger" is
a)Gallant b) Hate
c) Wrattr d) Polite

9" Choose the correct oomparison
a) As bright as day b) As light as day
c) As happy as day d) As shiny as day

10. Choose the correct comparison

FART - A - GENER4I- EN GI"ISH

Marks :50

11. Reryrires

a) Essential
c) Imperative

L2. Create
a) Make
c) Dismantle

13. Dangerous
a) Risky

a) As noisy as lightning
b)As loud as lightning
c)As quick as lightning
d) As white as lightning

Section-trI

Directions : Read the following passage and
answer the questions below.

Plastic has been used by us for a long
tirne as a major substitute for other materials. It
is made rnainly from petroleum and natural gas.

It can affect the environment enormously,
favourably and unfavourably. The favourable
effects can be stated flrst. They are : (i) plastic
requires rnuch less energy to produce than other
materials; (ii) there is less smoke and soot in its
manufacture; (iii) crthermaterials like wood also
create toxic gases when burned, and non-plas-
tics may catch or start fires more readily. It also
has effects which are unfavourable to the etrvi-
ronment. These are : (i) the ingredients used in
manufacturing plastic are dangerous; (ii) com-
mon types ofplastic produce toxic gases in firos;
(iii) carbon-reinforced plastics can cause short
circuits when burned; (iv) plastics are not bio-
degradable or rec_vclable. Thus they add to the
earth's already eno{mous litter problem, but at-
tempts are being made to make recycling of plas-
tics easier. It is felt that, rn&ether we like it or
not, the use of plastic in the future is likely to
increase greatly. In fact, we may eyen make
houses and bridges out ofplastic.

Choose the appropriate antonyms of the
following ;

b) Unnecessary
d) Compulsory

b)Build
d) Construct

1



c) Harmless

14" Produce

a) Generate

c) Cause

15. Enormous
a) Massive
c) Little

a)

c)

d) Hazardons

b) Controi
d) Create

b)Gigantic
d) Huge

25. Not only the teacher but the students *-
also there.

a) Was b) Is

c) li/ere d) Will be

Sectio{l-III

Directions : Fill in the blanks from the four

alternatives given below :

16. I caueht him bY .* left arm'

a) A b)st
c) The d) Zero article

I?. Babar -- Brave defeated Rana Sanga'

a) The b)A
c) An d) Zero article

18. They are very proud _- their success'

19. We are sorry yoBr mother's illness

a) For b)At
c) About d) Because

20. Everest is the --_-
a) Most high
c) Hish

22. Susan works very

a) Harder
c) Hardly

b)About
d) Through

mountain in the world.

b) Highest
d) More high

b) Hardest
d) Hard

21.Her dress is -._* than mine'

a) More clean b) Cleaner

c) Cleanest d) Most clean

23. 

-soldier 

has a gun in his hand'

a)All b) Every

c) Each d) Sonre

24. Neither the father nor ths sous 

- 

golllg

to prepare dinner tonight.

a) Is b) Are

c)lMillbe d) Were

m
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Each question carries 2 marks :

26. Which of the amendments of the following
Constihrtion was responsible for deleting ttrre rigtrt
to property from the list of fundarnental rights ?

a) 43'd amendment b, 44tt' amendment
c) 48e amendmert d) 52"d amendment

27.Wbat is the Literacy Rate of India nZA22
according to the report published by the National
Survey of India ?

a')61.34% b) 63.9S%
c) 7?.7% d) 65.38%

28. ASEAN is headquartered at-
a) Jakarta b) Kathmandu
c) Kuala Lumpur d) Delhi

29. What is the main festival of Telangana ?

a)Durgapuja b) Pongal
c) Bathukamma d) Yaoshang

30. Which of the following unmanned space-
craft sent by NASA to study the planet Jupiter
and its moon ?

a) Galileo b) Suisei (Planet-A)
c) Cassini-Huygens d) Ranger 7

31. Who is known as the Fa&er of Economics?
a) J.M. Keynes b)Adamsmith
c) Abraham Maslow d) J.K. Galbraith

32. The agency of the United Nations that was
set up to stengthen international cooperation in
the field of education and improve the standards
of education is
a) UNEP b) LINCTAD
c) UNESCO d) LINDP

33. Jana Gana Mana, was accepted as the Na-
tional Anthem of India by the Constituent As-
sembly of India in which ofthe following years?
a) 1950 b) 1949
c) 1948 d)1947

34. In rrvhich year did the lndian Cricket Team
win the Second World Cup ?

a)2011 b)2012
c) 2013 d)2010

35. When was Pradhan Mantri ArNas Yojana
(Urban)-PMAY (U) launched in India ?

a)April25,2Al8 b) June ?.5,2015
c) November 20, 2015 d) ApilZl,2SI7

36. The man who invented the cash machine or
theAIM is
a) John Roberts
b) Michael Faraday
c) Alexander Graham Bell
d) John Shepherd-Barron

37. Which is tlre Largest National Park of In-
dta?

a) Kaziranga National Park
b) Balphakram National Park
c) Hemis National Park, Ladakh
d) Rajiv Gandhi (R.ameswaram) National Park

38. Where is the largest Nuclear Power Plant
in India ?

a) Maharashtra b)Gujarat
c) Timil Nadu d) Karnataka

39. When the rate of unemployment increases
because of recession or dryression. It is which
type of unemployment ?

a) Cyclical unemployrnent
b) Structural unemplo5rment
c) Seasonal unemployment
d) Frictional unemployment

40. Which state is &e top sugar producer of
lndtan202l-22?
a) Madhya Pradesh b) Maharashtra
c) Gujarat d) Kamataka

41. As per the recent NSO Update (lvrc ZAZ2),
what is &e GDP growth estimate of India in
2A2t-22?
a) 8.5 percent b) 8.7 percent
c) 8.9 percent d) 9,2 percent

A}.What is the name of the campaign launched
to eirsur€ complete Covid-I9 vaccination {in June
2422) ?

a) Har Ghar Dastak Campaign 2.0
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b) Atmanirbhar Vaccine Campaign 2'0

c) Pradhan Mantri Vaccine Campaign

d) Garib KalyanYaccine Campaign 2'0

43. Who is the first-ever Indian brand anrbas'

sa.dor of luxury brand Louis Vuitton ?

a) Deepika Padukone b) Anushka Sharma

"i 
t tu.y ro* d) Aishwarya Rai

44" Who is the present Secretary-General of

NATO ?

a) Joe Biden b) Angela Merkel

.i E****.1Macron d) Jens Stoltenberg

45. When was the rnovemeut 'Make in lndia"

launched ?

a) 26 January 2000 b) 25 September2!14

ci 15 August 2018 d) 2 October ?020

46. lndia's first liquid-mirror telescope has been

comrnissioned in which state/UT ?

a) Sitrkim b) Jammu and Kashmir

ci Uttaraichand d) Himachal Pradesh

4?. $/hat is the theme of the 'World Environ-

rnent Day 2022' ?

a) Invest in our Planet
b) Only one Earth

c) 50e Environment DaY

d) Live with the Nature

48. Who is the winner of&e French Open2022

Men's single title ?

a) Novak Djokovic b) Rafael Nadatr

c) Casper Ruud d) Lucas Aloaraz

49. Who was the pioneer of the Cherry blos-

som festival in $hillong and was conferred with

this year 'Green Gtrobe Award 2022' for his con-

tributions in the field of biodiversity, conserva-

tion and Himala,van ocosYstem ?

a) Comad Sangma b) Silverine Swer

c) Dinabandhu Sahoo d) Mukul Sangma

50. According to the Constitutiotr of India, which

ofthe following is NOT one ofthe main organs

ofthe Government ?

a) Legislature b) BureaucracY

c) Executive d) Judiciary
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PART - C -CEEryIISTtsY

lVlarks :200

Each question carries 2 marla :

51. Schottlry defect in crystrals is observed when
a) Unequal number of cations and anions are
missing &om&e lattice
b) Equal numberof cations and anions are miss-
ing from the lattice
c) An ion leaves its normal site and occupies an
irterstitial site
d) Density of the crystal increased

52. A semiconductor of Gerrnanium can be made
p"type by adding impurit-v of
a) Trivaleirt elerrent
b) Tl:travalent elerneilt
c) Pentavaleut elernem
d) Flexavalent element

58. Which one of the following molecules has
sp2hybridization ?u]-c_o: b) so,
c) NrO d) CO

59. The common features amoog the species
CN-, CO and NO* are
a) Bond order 3 and isoelectronic
b) Bond order 3 and weak field ligand
c) Bond ardet Z and r -acr,eptat
d) Isoelectronic and wea& field ligand

60. The maximum number of elestrons in a
subshell vyith I :2 andn = 3 is
a)2 b)6
c) 10 $e
61. In a face-centered cubic lattice, unit c,ell is
shared equally by how many unitcells ?a)2 U4c)6 d)8

62. 
_ln 

naturally occurring changes, a system
tends to alter in such a way that tfr, *t opy of
the system
a) Decreases b) Indreases
c) Remains constant d) Is reduced to zero

63. The standard molar enthalpy of formation
of CO, is equal to
a) Znra
b) The standard molar enthalpy of combustion
ofgaseous carbon
c) The sum ofthe standard molar enthalpies of
formation of CO and O,
d) The standard molar *rt utpy of combustion
of carbon (graphite)

64. The work done during the expansion of a
gas from 4 dm3 to 6 dm3 against aconstarfi ex-
temal pressure of 3 atm. is (lL atm. = 101.32 J)
a) -600 J U) -608 J
c) +304 J d) -3041

55. The standard molar heat of formation of

m

b) Tetrahedral
c) Trigonal bipyramidal
d) Octahedral

53" The lan'statine thar ."the 
;-,_.latirc iotermg

of vapour pressLlrc rs equai to the rnol;. iiaction
of a solute in thc solutlon" is knoun as
a) Henn,-s lau
b) tr'an't Hoff's lari
c) Rault's iarr
d) 0shvald's dilution larv

54. An aqusous solution of 6.39 of oxalic acid
dihydrate is made up to 250 nl. Ttre volume of
0.1 N NaOH required to completely neutralize
l0 ml ofthis solution is
a) 40 mI b) 20 rnl
c) 10n'rl d)4ml

55,, Increase iu ternperature ofaqueous solution
will cause
a) Decrease in molality
b) Decrease in molarity
c) Decrease in mole fraction
d) Decrease rn Yo wlw

56. Camphor is often used in molecular mass
determination because
a) It is readily available
b) It has avery high cryoscopic constant
c) It is hu"i"g high ebullioscopic comtant
d) It is volatile

5?, The shape of pCl, molecule is
a) Regular pentagonai

qsSA(CHE)-23
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ethane, CO, and water(l) are respectively'21"0,

-94.1 and -Og.: tcal. The standard molar heat

of cornbustion of ethane will be

a) -3?2 kcal b) -162 kcal

c) -340 kcal d)+183'5 kcat

66, Whieh of t}e following is not a state func-

tion ?

a) AG b) AE

c) AH d)w

6?. The conductivity of a standard solution of
BaSOo is 3,06 x 104 ohm{ cmi and its equiva'

lent conductance is 1.53 ohm{ cm2equivl. The

K., for BaSOu will be

a) 3.0 x 10{2 b) 2.5 x 10e

c) 2.5 x 10rz d) 4.0 x tr0-tr

68. The ionic conductance of Ba*2 and Cl-l are

respectively 127 ohm{ cm2 and 76 ohmi srn2 at

infinite dilution. The equivalent conductance (in

ohmi cm2) of tsaCi, at infinite dilution will be

a) 203 b)279
c) 101.5 d) 139.5

69. Effect of dilution on conduction

a) Specific conductance increases, molar con-

ductance decreases

b) Specific conductance dscreasss, molar con-

ductance increases

c) Both increase with dilutiou
d) Both decrease with dilution

70. If three Faradays of electricity is passed

throughthe aqueous solutions ofAg$O, CuSO,

and AuCl, the molar ratio of the cations depos-

ited at the cathode 
"r'ill 

be

a)l:1:1 b)l:2:3
c) 3 :2: 1 d) 6:3:2

71. The role of catalyst in a chemical reaction is

to change

a) Heat of reaction

b) Products of reaction

c) Activation energy

d) Equilibrium constant

?3. Unit of rate cornstant for zero order reactron

is

a) 24 minutes
c) 16 minutes

a) Mole L{sa
c) s'

b) 8 minutes
d) 4 minutes

bi Mole{ Lsr
d) Mole-2l.zv1

74. Which ofthe following explains the factthat

the reactions of high molecularity are rare ?

a) More the number of colliding particles more

is their weight and difficult it becomes to cross

the barrier.
b) The activation energy for many-body colli-

sions becomes verY large

c) Many-body collisions rvith proper orientation

have low probability

d) Many-body collisions are not energetically

favoured

75. The rate constant of the reaction at tem-

perature 200K is l0 times less than the ftIte con-

ita"t af 400K. Whm is the activation energy of
the reaction ?

a) 1842.4 R b) 921.2 R
c) 460.6 R d) 230.3 R

?6. Which one ofthe followiqg is not a lyophilic

colloid ?
a)Milk b)Gum
c) Fog d) Blood

77. Alums puri& muddY r*ater bY

a) Dialysis b)AdsorPtion

c) Coagulation ODiftsim

?8. Soap r€mov6 greas b-v

a)Absorption b)Ennrlsification

c) Coagulation OFilration

79. Movement of dispenion medium under the

influence of electric field is

a) Electrodialysis b) Electrophoresis

c) Electro-osmosis d) Cataphoresis

S0. In coagulatiogth colloidal solution offurS,
which has the minimum coagulating value ?

a) NaCl b)KCl
c) BaCl d)Alcl3

81. Which ofthe following shows only negative

oxidation stat€ ?

a) Fluorine b) Chlorine
m

12.75% of the first older reaction was com-

pleted in 32 minutes. What will be the time re-

quired for 50% cornpletion of the reaction ?

6SSA(CHE).z3
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a) sp
c) sp'

ssA(cHE)-23
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c) Brornine d) Iodine

!2. The tfpe ofhybridization ofboron in dibcrane
$

b) sp'
d) sP3dz

83. Among the following the electrou deficient
compoundis

"J !cl, b) pct5
c) BeCl, d) BCi

84. Glass is a
a) Polymeric mixture
b) Micro-crystalline solid
c) Super-cooledliquid
d) cel

92" The fUPAC name of Ni(CO).|
a) Tetracarbonylnickel (II)
b) Tetracarbonylnickel (0)
c) Gtracarbonylnickelate (II)
d) Tetracarbonylnicalate {0)

93. What is the oxidation state of chromium in
[Cr(Nrt)u]CI, ?

a)+2 b)+3
c) +4 0+6

94. Which one of the following ligands forms a
chelate ?
a) Acetate b) Ammonia
c) Cyanide d) Oxalate

95. Which type of isomerism is shown by the
complex compounds [Co(],lHr)rBrlSO. and
[Co(NHr)rSOo]Br ?

a) Ionic b) Linkage
c) Co*rdination d) Optical

96. In the nuclear reaction ,rUrr, *rrUr06, ttis
number of a -particles and / -particles emit-
ted is

a)7r.r.5$

c\.Ir;r"3$

a) Nonnal salt
c) Double salt

b) Mixed salt
d) Complex salt

85. \\Ihich of th,= tblio,,r rng ovdcs is amphoteric
in natilrc 'l

a) CaO 
"\) C'O

c) SiO Jr Srrfj-

$6. White \ rtnol has rhe fbnnLrla
a) ZnSO,. 7H-O b) (.uSO . -iH^O
c) I;eSO. 7H O dl r1g5g 7H O

8?. \!'hich trarsitron metal rs nserC ibr tite re*
ciuction of steam to lrr.drogen I
a) Nickei b) {ron
c) Silver d) Illatinurr

8S. \&rhich of th* flolloivins elemcnts inr olvcs
gradual filhng of St.eiecrrons ?
a} Lantieanides ir) Actiirides
c) Transition rnetals d) Coinage metais

89. Belt metal is an allor oi
r) Crr Pt' b) Crr - Sn
c)Cu+Zn d)Cu+Nj

f]. tf tne mass defect *f ,X. is 0.090 &mu, the
lrndrng energy per nucleon is (lamu = q:t.S
Mev)
a) 9.315 MeV b) 931.5 Mey
c) 83.0 MeY e 8.30 MeV

98. Optically active isomers which are not mir_
ror irnages are called
a) Enantiomers b) Metamers
c) Tautomers d) Diastereomers

99. Isomers which can be inter_converted
through rotation around a single bond are
a) Conformers b) Diastereomers
c) Enantiomers d) position isomers

I.00. The (R) - and (S) - enantiomers of an op_
tically active compound differ in

ll3-5 reactivity with achiral reagents
b) Their optical rotarion of plane poiarized light

b)6a ,4 B
d)8u ,6 S

90. The equiialcnt ivcight of K-Cr_O_ iu aciei
rncdiurir is t:qrrrl to ils
a) futrolacular rvei5lht

b) i'. Moleculer *,*igirt

c) r',- N,Iolceular ueitlrt

ri) t -, $,,lolecr-riar qeight

9tr. tr]otasslum filro*,anide is a

7
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c) Their melting Point
d') Their sotubillty in achiral solvsots

101. The boiling points of alcohols are much

frightt than the-hydrocarbons of comparable

molecular masses due to

a) Dipole - diPole interaction

b) Iniermolecular hydrogen bonding

cj mtramolecular hydrogen bonding

d) Van der Waals forces of attraction

102. Which of the following en4Imes converts

glucose to ethYl alcohol ?

a) Diastase b) Invertase

c) Maltase d) ZYmase

103. Which one of the following compounds vvill

be more readily attacked by an electrophile ?

a) Ctrlorobenzene b) Be'tzene

c) Phenol dlTolune

104. Wood sPirit is loown as

a) Methanol blE&anol

c) Acetone d) Benzene

105. Phenol is heated with phthalic anhydride in

pres"nce of 
"onc. 

{SOo. The producd gives pink
^*loot 

with alkali. The Product is

a) Phenolphthalein b) Fluorescein

ciSaticytic aciO d)AsPirin

106. Schiff's reagent ts

,irttrg"ro soht[n decolourised with sulphur=

ous acid
ti ftlug*o solution decolourised with chlorine

riA***iu"al cobalt cldoride solution

Ai emmo*acal manganese sulphate solution

10?. Benzene reacts with CHTCOCI in pres-

ence of anhYdrous AlCl, to give

a) CuHrCH, b) C.4C-l^ 
^--.i c.uroril d) c64cocH3

108. Acetone is mixed with bleaching powder

to give

a) Lhloroform b) AcetatdehYde

c) Ethanol d) Phosgene

109. Aldol condensation wilt not take place in

a) HcHo b) clLqlo^--^
*! crqcocH, d) clLcHrcHo

110. Rearrangement of an oxime to amide in

ssA(cIlE)-23

prosence of strong acid is called

a) Curtius roarrangemfftt

b) Fries rearrangement

c) Beckmarm rearrangement

d) SandmeYer reaction

111. In the reactioa

r!c-*r*rct*,
{$x---.-*.>

$i)r{e00h

Xis
a) HNO,
c) Or

112. The acid D obtained tlrouglrthe following

sequenc€ of reactions is

cS{Fy-es-->A-&-B*#r-rc 
H{t' >D

b) o,
d) KMnO4

a) Succinic acid b) Malomc aud

c) Mateic acid d) Oxalic acid

113. The molecular weight of benzoic acid in

b"*rn as determined by depression tn fteez-

ing point method corresPonds to

a) Ionization ofbenzoic acid

b) Dimerization of benzoic acid

c) Trimerization of benzoic acid

d') Dissociation of benzoic acid

114. Among the following acids which has the

lowest PK, value ?

a) Hcooi{ b) q199_og^.
t) (CH.)rC}{COOH d) CH3CHTCOOH

115. In the nitration of benzene with a mixture

of concentrated nitric acid and concentrated

sulphuric acid, the active species involved is

a) Nitrate ion blNitrite ioo

ciNitronium ion d) Nitric oxide

116. Which of the follorving amines gives

carbylamines reaction ?

a)Aniline
b)N-Me&Ylaniline
c) DimethYlamine
d) N,N-DimethYlaniline

117. When ethylamine is treated with CHrMgBr'

the Product is

a; irq*q b) cH,

"i 
cnrcnrcu, d) cqcH2cH2cH3

a(,

I

ltr

w-mr'u
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118. Cyanide ion is #an
a) Zwitterion b) Ambident nucleophile
c) Cation d) Electrophile

tt9. When primary amines are ffeated with chlo-
roform and potassium hydroxide in ethanol_ t}e
product obtained is
a) Cyanide b) Isocyanide
c) Secondary amine d) Nitro compound

120. An organic compoundAon reducticn gives
compound B which on reaction with chloroform
and potassium hydroxide forms C. The compound
C on catalytic reduction gives N-methylaniline.
The compoundAis
a) Methylamine blAniline
c) Nitromethane d) Nitrobenzene

121. Reduction of benzenediazonium chloride
withZnlHCl gives
a)Aniline b) phenylhydrazine
c) Azobanrene d) Hydrazobenzene

l22.The indicator &at is obtained by coupling
the diarcnium salt of sulphanilic acid withN, N-
dimethyanilineis
a) Methyl red b) Methyl orange
c) Phenolphrhalein d) kdigo

123. The rnonomer ofpolyvinyl chloride (pVC)
is

i; Etfryler. b) Vinyt chtoride
c) Tetrafluoroe&ylene d) Styrene

1,24. Terylene is a condensation pol5.,rner of eth-
ylene glycol and
a) Benzoic acid b) phthalic acid
c) Salicylic acid d) Terephthalic acid

125. Which of the following is a biodegradable
polyner ?

a) Cellulose b) polythene
c) Pollvinyl chloride d) Nylon-6

126" The protein responsible for blood clotting
$
a)Alburnins b) Globulins
c)Fibroin d) Fibrinogen

127. Which of the following constitute the ge-
netic rnaterial of the cell ?

a) Nucleic acids b) proteins
c) Lipids d) Carbohvdrates

ssA(clrE)-23

128. Which of the following has Magnesium ?
a) Chlorophyil b) HeamogJbin
c) Haemocyanin d) Vitami;Bl,

129. Which base is present in RNA but not in
DNA ?

a) Thymine b) Cytosine
c) Guanine d) Uracil

130. The helical structure of protein is stabi_
lized by
a) Dipeptide bonds b) Hydrogen bonds
c) Peptide bonds d) Glycosidic linkage

131. Which of the foUowing is a natural dye ?
a) Phenolphthalein b) Martius yellow
c)Alizarin d) MatachiL green

I

132. A broad spectrum antibiotic is
a) Paracetarnol b) penicilin
c)Aspirin d) Chloramphenicol

133. Barbifuric acid is used as
a) An antrpyretic b) An antiseptic
c) An analgesic d)Atranquilizer

134. Which of the following is used as a preser-
vative to protect processed food ?
a) Sodium sulphate
b) Saccharin
c) Butylated Hydroxytoluene
d) Sodium metabisulphate

I35. India's first satellite launch vehicle, SLV-3
used
a) Composite propellants
b) Liquid propellanrs
c) Bi-liquid propeilants
d) Hybridpropellants

136. Which one of the following pairs of mate_
rials serves as electrodes in chargeable batter_
ies comrnonly usetl in devi.r, ,u"liu, torchlight,
electric shaver etc. ?

a) Nickel and Cadmium
b) Zinc and Carbon
c) Lead andAluminium
d) Iron and Cadmium

137. 'Yellow cake', an item of smuggling across
boarder is
a) A crude form of heroin
b) A crude form of cocaine

m
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c) Uranium oxide

d) Unrefined gold

138. In an atom, the order of filling up of the

orbitals is governed bY

a)Aufbau PrinciPle
b) Heisenberg's uncertainty principl: . -. .

") 
H*d" ruG of Maximurn Spin Multiplicity

d) Pauli's oxclusion PrinciPle

139. Regarding the atom of a chemical element'

the magnetrc quantum number refers to

a) Orientation of orbitals

b) Shape of orbitals

c) Size of orbitals
d) Spin of electrons in an orbital

140. Which ofthe following elements is alloyed

with iron to produce steel which can resist high

temperatures and also have high hardness and

abrasion resistance ?

a)Aluminium b) Chromium

c) Nickel d) Timgsten

141.Which oftlre follorving mstal does notform

amalgam ?

alZnc b) CoPPer

c) Magnesium d) Iron

142. Salts of which of the following elernents

provide colours to the firervorks ?

a)Zwc and sulPhur

b) Potassium and mercury

c) Strontium andbarium

d) Chromiumandnickel

143. Which of the following is called

philosoPher's wool ?

a) Zincbromide b) Zinc rutrate

cizinc oxide d) Zinc ohloride

144. What are Rubies and Sapphires chemically

known as ?

a) Silicon dioxide b) Lead tetra-oxide

.iBoronnitride d)Aluminiumoxide

145.Which one of this used as an explosive ?

a) PhosPhorous trichlorido

b) Mercuric oNide

c) GraPhite
d) NitroglYcerine

146. The charasteristic odour of garlic is due to

a) A chloro comPound

blAsulphur comPound

c) Anitrogen comPound

d) A carbon comPound

147. Which of the following fuels causes mini'

mum environmental Pollution ?

a) Diesel b) Coai

c) Hydrogen d) Kerosene

148. The water pollution in river is measured by

the dissolved amount of
a) Chlorine b) Ozone

c) Nitrogen d) OxYgen

149. Which one of the following polymers is

*iAtfy used for making bullet proof material ?

a) Foiyvrnyt ctrloride b) Polyamides

ci noiyethy'lene d) Polycarbonates

150. Which one ofthe following is a mixed fer'

tilizer ?

a) Urea
c) CAN

b) NPK
d)AmmoniumsulPhate

:****++*****
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